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IN THE SPORTING WORLD
SCHEDULE FOR

DELCOLEAGUE
By County Organization Dur-

ing Coming Season

TITLE GAMES
OF HIGHSCHOQL

Twenty-five Games to Be Played 1917 Class Wins First Honors in
Basketball Games of Four

Classes

The Delaware County Baseball
League, at a meeting held last even-
ing in Media, adopted a playing sched-
ule for the coming season. The sched-
ule consists of twenty-five games and
gives three of the teams thirteen games
:a home and the other three twelve
games at home. The schedule -was
adopted by a committee consisting of
President J. Borton Weeks, Vice Pres-
ident Andrew J. Dalton; Secretary,
Robert W. Beatty and Henry 'G.
Sweeney, compiler of averages: It was
adopted with four votes favoring and"
two registered against It. The two
managers voting against the schedule
did so because they favored a second
schedule, which was Introduced, be-
lieving that it had virtues not in the
schedule adopted.

It was not an easy matter to ar-
range a satisfactory schedule for this
league. The six teams composing it
ure so arranged as to territory that it
is almost impossible to so arrange
^;mies that the attendance at one
ground will not interfere with that'at
m,other. Upland and Chester are close
together and when, possible. It Is de-
sirable to have one at home and the
other away each Saturday. Media and
Clit'ion are close together and the
.same condition prevails. Brill and
Paschall will occupy the same grounds
and it is manifestly Impossible to haye
!>oth at home any Saturday unless they
;iro playing together. The" schedule
that was adopted has faults, all agreed,
but under the circumstances the ma-
jor i ty of the managers believed It Is as
good as could be arranged and they
adopted it.

The schedule is as follows:
April 29—Media at Brill; Paschall at

Vplaiul; Chester at Clifton.
May 6—Brill at Chester; Upland at

Media,; Clifton at Paschall.
.May 13—Clifton at Upland; Chester

at Bril l ; Paschall at Media.
May 20—Media at} Chester; Upland

at Paschall: Grill at Clifton.
May 27—Paschall at Brill; Chester

at Upland; Media at Clifton.
May 30—Clifton at Chester; Upland

:il Fuscl\p.ll; Brill at Media.
.June 3—Media at Upland; Paschall

at Clifton; Chester at Brill.
June 10—Chester at Media; Brill at

L'planti; Paschall at Clifton.
. Juno 17—Cli-fton at Media; Upland

iit Brill; PaEchall at Chester. a
June ?4—Media, at Chester; Upland

:it Cl i f ton; Paschall at Brill.
July 1—Media at Clifton: Brill at

Vphind: Chester at Paschall.
July 1 A. M.—Clifton at Media; "Up-

land <it Chester; Brill at Paschall.
July. ! P. -M.—Media at Brill; Pas-

c:hall at Clifton; Chester at Upland.
J u l y S—Clifton at Chester; (Brill at

Media; Uplaml at Paschall.
July 15—Chester at Upland; Pas-

rhu!! at Brill; Media, at Clifton..
Ju ly 22—Chester at Paschall; Brill

;;t Media; Clifton at Upland. ~"
Ju ly 29—Paschall at Media; Upland

at Chester; Clifton at Brill.
Atigr. 5—Media at Upland; Brill at

Paschall: Chester ab Clifton.
Aug. 12—Upland at Media; Paschail

nt Chester; Clifton at Brill.
Atig-. 1.9—Brill at Clifton; Chester at

1'iischnll: Media at Upland.
Aug. 213—Media at Paschall; Upland

at Clifton: Brill at Chester.
Sppt. 2—Chester at Media; Paschall

:U Upland; Clifton, at Brill.
Kept. 4—Brill at Chester; Media at

Tiirchall: Upland at Chester.
Sept. 9—Clifton at Chester; Paschall

;it Media: Upland at Brill.
Sept. 16—Chester at Media; Clifton

nt Paschall; Brill at Upland.

DAWSON TO PLAY
COME BACK ROLE

TM THE GUY" By GOLDBERG

In the interclass games to decide the
High School Championship, the 1917
class won nrst honors in the concludlne
contest yesterday ai the "Y." The 19K
class with Jackson arid ROES, of the
regular team, went dowri to defeat at
the hands of 1917 -by the score of 41-32
The class of 1918 was defeated by 1913
by the score of 21-17. The games drew
a. good attendance and the cheering o
the various classes rivaled one of th«
Interscholastic contests. . I

Howard, Brown and L-arkln displayed
unlocked for form in the first game.
Howard netted five field sroals. Brown
seven, which was high score of tha
day, and LaVkin contributed six.
Howard dropped in five foul goals to
aid his team in the victory. Jackson,
while scoring only three field goals,
which was belo\v par. caged ten foul
goals. Brown had things easy in the
first half but Irwin opposed him in tho
second period and he was held to a lone
field goal.

Reed, Lewis and Walters were the
shining lights for the underclassmen.
The future Chester High teams will no
doubt be made up of most of these
younger players and yesterday's ex-
hibition between the 1919 and 1914
players augured well for coming: Oransa
and Black teams. The score of tho
two games follow:

1D17 1016
Howard- forward Jackson
Brown forward Steptoo
X.ark!n center Ross
Dolan guard ...... Crenshaw

(Irwin)
Harrington .... guard Leo

Filed goals—Jackson, 3; Steptoe.
Ross. 6: Howard, 5; Brown. 7: Larkln,
S. Foul goals—Jackson, 10; Howard.
5." Referee—Boell. Timekeeper—High.

1918 1919
Lewis forward Bramall
Ogden forward Reed
Walters center Turner
Davldowitz .:.. guard Houston
Armstrong .... guard White

Field goals—Lewis, 2; Ogdcn, 2;
Walters- 2; Davldowitz, 4: Reed, 8;
White, 2. Foul goals—Lewis. Davld-
owitz, 2: Reed. 2; BramaJl. Referee—
Boell. Timekeeper—High.
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, When you get puffing along at a Smile-a-Minute gait behind a pipe-
ful of mild, mellow, good-for-a-fellow "Tux58 you're bound to become
the Cheer Leader on the road to Success.

BASEBALL PLANS
FOR 1916 SEASON

L_ T . j

Independent League Managers
Hold Important Session, May

Have Eight-Club Circuit

Plans were discuss»d for the com-
ing season at an enthusiastic meeting
of the Independent League, last night
in one of the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association. One of the mat-
ters which was given considerable at-
tention was the advisability of mak-
ine the league an eight-club circuit.
Assurance was given that six organi-
zations were actively engaged getting
in readiness for the lifting of the 1916
baselsall curtain and it was suggested
that two more aggregations be added.

There have been a number of appli-
cations for a berth in the association,
but only one manager outside of the
six regular teams was on hand at the
session. He was Joseph McLauglilin,
who asserted that he intended to place
one of the best teams in the county
on the baseball diamond this year and
asked to become a mcnYber of the. In-
dependents. No definite action was
taken by the league, although a com-
mittee was appointed to look into the
proposition and report their finding's
at the next/meeting, which will be
held at the same place next Tuesday
evening.

The six clubs affiliated -with the or-
ganization i are Leipcrvillo, Marcus
Hook. Highland, Texeco, St. Paul's
Guild and Eddystone.

Considerable business Was talked
over by the managers. Managers
William Hyan and William McLaug-h-
lln, of the Highland and Texeco teams,
respectively, proposed that the mem-
bers of the organization provide a for-
feit of $35 that their teams would finish
out the season- Also the question of
players was dwelt upon at length, and
it was decided to place each player
under written contract, as was tho
case in the league last season.. Blanks
will be distributed at the next meet-
ing. Other matters of importance were
transacted. The session was presided
over by William T. Shoemaker, and in
the absence of the secretary. J. L. Gar-
ling, William Pierce acted as secretary
pro tern.

Bncouraping- reports were submitted
by the nianagers'of the different teams
relative to the excellent material gath-
ered and indications point to a most
successful season. Xeerll^ss to say the
league will be nporatcd on strictly
amateur basis. There will be a heavy
line imposed any manager paying a
player. \

VICTORY FOR SUBWAY TEAM

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo develops more joy-power to the pipeful than any other tobacco—why? Because it's
the only tobacco made that will not "bite"—nor even try to "bite"—the
most sensitive tongue and throat.

Tuxedo is made by the original, secret "Tuxedo Process"—the only
process that removes all sting and harshness from
tobacco. And the tbbacco used in Tuxedo is the
ripest, mildestMeaf grown—aged 3 to 5 years to
delightful fragrance and mellowness.

Tuxedo is widely imitated (did you ever hear of anything
original and worthwhile that wasn't?), but—when you calif pr
a show-down in your pipe, imitation brands will quickly bite
their way out and leave you and Tuxedo together in peace.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
CHRISTY MATHEWSON

Famous Baseball Pitcher, says:

" Tuxedo gelt fa me fn a natural,
pleasant way. It's lohat I call good,
honesi, companionable tobacco—the
la stick fo."

Convenient, gla8MiWT«-appea, fi Famou. green tin with gold
moisture-proof pouch . . ., OC lettering, curved to fit pocket

In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c. In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

lOc

RICHARDSON'S TEAM U. A. A.
IstG. 2dG>3dG. T.

Richardson 125 113 155 399
Giauam 141 151 14S 440
Dodd 159 120 129 40S
Innis 114 128 121-363
Ward 4 119 , 9 5 101 315

Totals 658 613 65i 1925

FROM OUT THE CLOUDS

Melller, minor leaguer,
Sullivan's

balls

has
title as
dropped

Joe Dawson.
Joe Dawson, who at the wheel of a

blue National captured the most dra-
matic of all Indianapolis speedway
•races, the 500-mile contest of 1912,
may again put on the armor of Mer-'
curian knighthood and shiver lancet
in gasoline scented combat during
the impending season. All that Joe
needs is a clean bill of health in
order to'return to the grame after a
restless and purseless hiatus of two
lyeara.

Richardson's team of tho Upland
Ath le t i c Association lost out last evcn-

to the Kuhn-.-iy howling team

Walter
threatened Billy
champion catcher of
from the skyline.

Performing recently for a movte
concern. Meiller speared three of six
balls pegged from the top of the
Savannah wireless tower, 350 feet.
He wore a, catcher's glove and mask.

to take care of. as Ilertzos's
numbers less than 25.

roster-

Fielder Jones. who seldom' grows
enthusiastic over a ball player, has
opened up on George Sieler. the Brown
southpaw, and predicts that he will
outshine Ty Cahb. Jones puts in this
way: "I'll make another Georgia Peach
out of that bird."

AMUSEMENTS I'AMUS'EMENTSAnv,

Mike Kelley, manager of the St.
Paul club, is having trouble signing
DleU Niehaus, former Cardinal pitcher.
The player is not holding out. Kelley
cannot find tho hurler's address.

SPORT HASH

Jesse Burket, who sold out his in-
terests in Worcester last week, says
it is the first time in 26 years that
he has not been under n. contract of
some kind.

President Georpe Teheau. of the
Kansas City oluli. makes It known that
he wants a nc\v nickname for his
ttam. which liaa born called the Blues
for several years. .The name Blues, he
says, lias been a hoodoo.

o MIIKCC was sold for S22.500. yet j
oC 1 he never batted .300 in his major lea-

this city by the score of 2202 to 192S I Bue cnreer. Charles Comiskcy still in-
the Subway havinp it oasy at all slj-ls that he closcil the hlKsest
st.'ifros of fho game. The s:\mc two
teams wilt meet vig.-iin at Upland on
Monday night of next week. The score
last night:

SUBWAY ,
IstG. 2dG. 3dG. T.

Winters .......... 14" 133
Farley ........... 145
T.-cwis ............ 157
Marks ....... . ____ 15 J
.1. Techton ........ 141
S. Trrhton ........ —
Dewhirst ........ —

when he paid ?50,000 for

I R f i
Ki2
152

155
105
H4

12S —
— 171

495
45fi

449 i
141 '

171

Totals .......... 739 729 7.14 2202
i

in basclmll
real star.

The Louisville club in selling Claude
Derrick to Indianapolis figured it hart
enouRh infield material without him In
Kraft for first. Corriden at second.
Walsh or Roach at short, and Mir tk i fT
at third. If Roach pets the shortstop
position, Dee Walsh will so to the out-
field. /

Connie Mack and John McOraw are
runninir each other a close race to see
who can pot the most players Into
training cnmp. Musgrsy hai= more than
45 lined up. while Mack has just passed
the 40 mark. The Reds have the least

UPPISH-
MINDED.

She's crazy to
have her husband
get an airship.

What for?
So that she can

look down on her
neighbor, I sup-
pose.

( NOT ON."
How much do

yez weigh, Mike?
Oi weigh one

hundred and sev-
«nty-five pounds.
1 You must 'a got
•weighed w i t h
your coat on.

An' Oi did not.
Ol held it In mo
arms all the
time.

GREATEST DOUBLE
TODAY BILL EVER TODAY

Wrn. Fox Presents at 3, 5. 8 and 10 P. M. *'- >: •
COOPER CLIFFE and DOROTHY GREEN ," : ..

in Richard Mansfield's
Greatest Success

f t

Also by Urgent Request we repeat at 2, 4, 7 and 9 P. M." • ,
As the Vampire

WomanTheda Bar a
Supported by Edward Jose

in Robert Hilliarrt's' tt \
Greatest Success ^ THERE WAS"i*ai_i*V*j wwriu

The famous adaptation from Kipling's "Th» Vampire"
Two Great Five Act Feature Plays _ • _ ^

FRIDAY— Theodore Roberts in "Pudd'nhead Wilson"

j^AMUSEMEN'TS

WASHBURX

THEATRE
,i, - ••• H-
-i'- , j " '

FRf. A"*8AT»~-

VaudeYtlle;2l
arid, Pictiiris

!5 TO-DAY Bijou Dream TO-DAY
S BaOADWAY "DNXVUBSAIi DJLT .-.T.rvi-a

Broadway Universal features the bri l l iant drajnatic actress OLAm a
^ HANSON in ^^

0 Th>^ Rrimrose Ratn
live acts. The d.incln* nncl tho catierct scenes in this picture have

Make the reading 01 cne cin.oo-
ified ads a part of your to-day's
business routine—for it may
prove to be the most PROFIT-
ABLE PART.

star DARWIN KARH In

FOLUY
Universal presents BH.I-TE RHOTJES and P.AT GAJ.I^AGHEn

\^aoted: A L-esding l_aay
TOJtOTlROW—Two preat serials. "STZNGAaEE1

CZBCiE.1

in

and -THE

ALEX.
/.Distinctly^,

U R A N I A ' ANDREWS
Dainty Commcdlenne

''THE NEW TEACHER" .
A Screamingly Funny School 'Art

BROWN AND McCORMICK
Classy Singing- and r)ancln»;

Added Attraction:
. JOE SULLIVAN

with tho
"PALM BEACH GIRLS"

A Tabloid Musical Comedy with Spe-
cial Scenery and Pretty Chorus

Admission, lOc & 20e

UNITED CIGAR STORE
Special Sale C. P. F. Pipes, 14e

Market St.
Chester, Pa.

ROL.LV AND HEIR PALS
GOSH, PA, HE'S BAFFLED YOU!

S/5/ V&U ^BET /4S«0fr HE.
~TriE. Vfoo M KID I \\i,5^*1 THE -?^R

— |M!

fMM DFTfecTurt^ up!]

UP


